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Everyway That I Can
Sertab Erener

Song: Everyway That I Can
Artist: Sertab Erener
Tabber: pozzire

This won Eurovision back in 2003 in Riga, Latvia.
It suprisingly won by monly two points over Samomi by begium, which were
followed by
the world-wide established T.a.t.u.. It came 9th in the Eurovision
event  Congratulations  also (Should of won! lol).

This version is of Everyway That I Can (Galleon Radyo Remix) which was released
and
performed at eurovision. It can also be played too the original Everyway That I
Can
and Sen Uzulme Diye which is the Turkish Version of Everyway that I can.
If Playing to the original Everyway That I Can or Sen Uzulme Diye add an Am in
the
intro and verse over the top (Played by keyboards on songs).

Riff 1

E|--------------------|
B|--------------------|
G|--------------------|
D|--------------------|
A|----00-00--2323-0---|
E|--0-----------------|

Verse 1 (The C is the verses are played by a bass guitar)

Am                     (C)       Am       
I feel you moving on a different course 
Am                   (C)     Am
Making the way for a distant coast 
Am                          (C)       Am
You say you love me and you roll your eyes 
Am                   (C)   Am
Turn to stare at the empty skies 

Pre-Chorus
Dm
I thought it was over and we passed all that
C                          B        Bb         Am 
All we ve done is to pass back to frame number one
     C        Am 
Come on now, now



   Dm
I wanna show you all again what it would be like
        C               B           Bb  
If you just let go and let me love you

Chorus
F
Every way that I can
       G
I ll try to make you love me again
F
Every way that I can
      G
I ll give you all my love and then
F
Every way that I can
E  
I ll cry, I ll die
 E    D   C B Am B  Am 
Make you mine  again     ------- Play Riff 1 til verse 2 -------

Verse 2
Am              (C)    Am
Hold me closer, oh, so good 
Am                    (C)    Am
You make me feel just like I should 
Am                           (C)   Am
I know what you re thinking, uhuh good 
Am                           (C)    Am
Now the rest of the world is overruled 

Pre-Chorus
 Dm 
Tell me what you see in other girls all around
 C                  B                Bb         Am 
Come on closer and tell me what you don t find here
     C        Am   
Come on now, now
   Dm
I wanna give you everything, you ve been missing out 
 C               B      Bb  
Just let go and let me love you

Chorus
F
Every way that I can
       G
I ll try to make you love me again
F



Every way that I can
      G
I ll give you all my love and then
F
Every way that I can
E  
I ll cry, I ll die
 E    D   C B Am B  Am 
Make you mine  again

Riff 2 (This is the second riff which is played faster at the 235323 part)

E|--------------------|
B|--------------------|
G|--------------------|
D|--------------------|
A|---00-00--235323-0--|
E|-0------------------| Play twice

Bridge (Am the whole way through)(Guitar is not loud during bridge)
Am
I m in love with you
I ll do all you want me to
You make me wanna huhuh
Make me wanna huhuhuh

I m in love with you
I ll do all you want me to
You make me wanna huhuh
Make me wanna huh uh uh

F
Nothing in the world that will stop me, no sir
D
Nothing in the world that will stop me, no sir
F
Nothing in the world that will stop me, no sir
D
Nothing in the world that will stop me, no sir

E          E   D  C  B  Am  C 
Sirrrr!... no no no no no  oh 

Final Chorus
F
Every way that I can
       G
I ll try to make you love me again
F
Every way that I can
      G



I ll give you all my love and then
F
Every way that I can
      G
I ll give you all my love and then
F
Every way that I can
E  
I ll cry, I ll die
 E    D   C B Am B  Am 
Make you mine  again

Outro
Riff 1 (Play through Twice)

E|--------------------|
B|--------------------|
G|--------------------|
D|--------------------|
A|----00-00--2323-0---|
E|--0-----------------|

Any problems/ Comments/ Requests email me - lil_punk_rocker182@hotmail.com

Check Out My Other Tabs Pozzire!


